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CITY VrrOliXEY’8 OPINION

Ax’Y unprejudiced person after a 
' careful perusal and study of the 
opinion of the city charter iu regard 

to the proposed amendment to the city 
charter providing for a commission 
form of government for Klamath 
Falls cannot help but be Impresses 
with the evidence of bias on the part 
of the attorney against the charter 
amendment.

The city attorney was instructed to 
report on the legality of the submis
sion of the petition, aud while he ad
mits that the law In this regard was 
followed, a great portion of his report 
is confined to a discussion of the mer
its ol the proposed amendment. He 
intimates that the only objection to 
the present ch;^rjer is that It does not 
provide h '. uf! i«' t ¡ "U.1 - ue
This may be the opinion of the mayor 
and city attorney, but we believe that 
there are several thousand voters in 
Klamalh Falls who ar > i -sed io any 
new charter that will enable the ad
ministration to further burden the 
people with additional debts. The 
opinion of ■ of voteis’ .n
thistespect Is the only opinion neces- 
^try. and will h;.« '<■:« '

'■the opinion of the city attorney.
The city attorney also intimates 

that the present charter is illegal. 
This is a tratt r that cannot be set
tled by any opinion, but is one for the 
supreme court to decide, but we 
would like to inquire, why is the 
mayor trying to amend an illegal 
charter, by drafting one of his own? 
Som^ men have a mania for spending 
money—other people's money—-ana 
it would seem that this is the trouble 
of the present administration. They 
have run out Of money, and now want 
tb people of this city to give them 
more to spend but it is possible even 
in a city as rich as Klamath Falls, to 
pass the limit, and w^ believe thar 
that time has now arrived and that 
the taxpayers of this city will not 
consent to continu ■ being the "goat. '

Mr. Sander u»^ea 
support of tkw'ftoi 
form of gov.Aniskt 
that the opinVir.^ 
credit the propc 
his city attorney, 
port for his own 
find himsMf gr>-atly 
contrary’, it will 
awakening th peoplelo the T-e. -it 

 

of a system of government that will 
recognize the rights of the voters to 
a say in all matters of public interest.

Mr. Sanderson has- had prepared 
aud is having print d a new charter, 
at a cost of several hundreds of dol
lars, and as a ma' er uf curiosity it 
might well be ask. I, whoyAs going to 
pay this expense? The felly council, NE »4 Sec. 2-38-12. 
the representatives < f the Borrple. have 
not autborizd this »rpcalest Is Mr. man and George 
Sandrson so s re of the future action • deed, 81,900, 8*4 
of his council that he feels safe that 37-14.
they will pay the bill, or does be in
tend to foot the bill uimseif? A man 
drawing a salai . of 31.000 a yar can
not afford to dig up 8400 or 3500 out 
of his own pocket for an expense of 
this kind unelsg he has some means of 
getting ft back.

There are many interesting things 
shout the conduct of the affairs of the 
city that may some time be revealed 
to the people, but on the matter of the 
proposed amendment for commission 
government, this petition, irrespective 
of the actions of the council, will be 
presented to the people to be 
upon i'J the next city plectlon.

icannot weaken the 
iposed commission 
jt, and if be thinks 
attempting to dis- 
d am ndment, by 
ill gain any sup

charter, be will 
istaken. On the 

the means of

l’nit< d States to John C. Dryden, 
patent. S’- of NW’«, SW ». of SE’«. 
NW’, of NW1,. Sec. 31-47-13.

\gn< s N. Eskelson to Walter D 
Cooper, quit claim deed. 310, W% of 

18; W% of E%. Sec. 19-N , Sec. 
40-14.

i Clinton 
Eskt Ison, 
of E’ ■ of Sec». IS and 19. 40-14.

J. T. Ward et ux to Sarah B. Jones, 
warranty deed. $10, part 137 feet on 
Ea t street (Nichols addition), lot 2. 
block 59.

Chas. T. Wilson to Modoc Northern 
Railroad company, de«’«! $10. right
of way over \V’a of NW'i. HE'* of 
NW '*. NE1* of SW1*. flee. 34-40-10.

Wm. L. Albright to Malcolm P. 
Mickkr, contract, undivided half in- 
tereBt, W". S c. 27, SE'* of NE'i. 
E", ofNE1,. W'i of EH, Sec 
NE1* of NE14. Sec. 33: Nof 
*■* Sec. 34-39-10 to half of SE «4 . 
vi of NE’4, lots 7, 8 and 9. Sec. 
39-10; also water rights and Interest 
in ditch frotn Crystal Springs, in SE’* 
Sec. 8-39-10, through SE’* of SW%. 
NE’« ojf NW1, and NW1* Sec 27-39- 
10; also reservoir site Crystal Springs 
in Sees. 28 and 38, 39-10.

Clement Bradbury to United States, 
contract, part lot 6. S'» of SE’« . Sec. 
29-39-10.

J. N. Tipton to United States, con
tract part SE’, Sec. 12-39-10; part 
WS of SE’* und SW »■* of SE’4, 
Sec. 18-39-11 »4.

State of Oregon to Alice N. Apple
gate. deed. $50, NW1« of SE1«. Sec. 
16-37-11.

Ernest Bru to United Stat- g, con
tract, part lots 8, 9. 10 and II. Sec. 
14: lot 6. Sec. 13-39-10.

Klamath Canal to J. T. Ward, war
ranty deed $10, lot 9, block 60, In 
Nichols addition.

Klamath Development coniimny to 
W. S. Davis, warranty deed. $10. *lot 
3. block 4 7. Hot Springs addition.

W. S. Davis et ux to Klamath De
velopment company, warranty deed. 
$10, lot 4, brock 47, Hot Springs ad
dition.

Ophelia C?' nn to United States, 
contract, $1. part of lot 3, See. 8; 
part of lot 10. Sec. 17-27-10.

Fred Nang et ux to L. W. Buchard, 
$10. Midland, lots 4, 7 and 8.

Verne Alexander to F. 
quit claim deed. $10. lot 
36-7.

Archibald Spruce to F. 
quit claim deed $10, lot 
36-7.

Vr?ne Alexander et ux 
son. quit claim deed. $10, lot 6; Sec. 
27-36-7.

Archibald Spence to H. Dobson, 
quit claim deed. $10, lot 6, Sec. 27- 
36-7.

Roy G. Walker to Weyerhauser 
Lumber company warranty d«-«d. $10,

D. Corpening to Agnes II. 
quit claim deed. |1O, W

PARIS. Feb 13. The results of 
last year's census in France have been 
officially publish, d. They show that 
(be population t! Ill lie i S but little ovea 

."'it,000 pe ions, the Increase for 
the previous five years being only 
349.264.

In the past forty years the popula
tion lias increas 'd only 3.500,000.

The increase In the last quinquen
nial period is accounted ft>r practical
ly entirely by the growth tn popula
tion of the Rein»' department. Ln sir 
ty-four depart in nts the population 
has actually declined. The figure» 
Indicate a continual migration from 
the rural districts to the largo towns. 
■ 'specially to Paris, the population 
which Is returned at 2,888,110.
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¡Oregon seems to be In favor of one 
i >it postage If one tnav judge from 
the communications nnd resolution-' 
fnvcrlng It that come to both Senator 

I Chamberlain nnd Senator Bourne.
Seme of them sav that as tho profit-» 
of the d ’pnrtment nre made from the 
first class postage, that Is where the 

i reduction. If any should be ma le.
While the«e expressions favors*'l" 

to 'ewer Tetter postage com« In. oth
ers opposing the parcels post nre r»»- 

i reived. The sentiment, however, is 
hr no means unanimous on the latter 
subject.

Ror.ntor Bourne, who ax chsl-nn.. 
I of the ^committee on postoffices, ¡» 
conducting the bearings on parcels 
port, «am that manv petitions frvor- 

i lot’ » tower rate for parcels ha-'* bo n 
received, and that msov of tho«r> on 
[wising It bear evidence of having 

i originated with some, agency which Is 
systematically securing protests 
ncafnst tho measure. eMnntfmo, the 
hearings are going on. and the time 
for tho committee to make Its report 
Is still some distance In the future

Ople Rail, ituihyr, lecturer mil 
I'umorous phllosoph'r. appeared at 
<ho Houston op«cu 'muse Salir- l.i 
right In an iidlie.i which drew one 
of the most r<”>i>■ •• r.tntlv«« niidlenc«» 

ver gath'red 'v KI ninth Falls. I'll»' 
I ivse was fill'.'d with the lover» of 

-, oil attrio-tlois, 'vhu applaudii *l.<* 
Herlous shafts and luughed at the Uin- 
«« ones. The «pen hoe was Introduced 

’«« Juilg llonrv I. Benson ns chair
man of the meeting, while Cap1 tin 
« bver C. Applegate, who had been on 
i he committee of re. « pilon which .net 
.Mr. Rend nt th«« depot, wits seat«'I < u
• he platform. The committee was 
loliiposed of Jllilg«« Bell «oil I’ll 'Lili 
Xpplegate, Frani. Ira Whit'', John V. 
11« uston and P. 11. Hclnery.

Mr. Read's C*lk was such as "L.-iu 
,'ucklln,” of the fami’y of whom Mr 
I! .id wrots a lx <>k. flight be expect- 

•I to make. d<>\. ti.lllng sunshiny 
torlea and wltth l un» w ith » rluui 

, repositions In a v.i v that kept the 
I i-ari'n. alternately enthused and 
r.mused. II«« d erh'd the sweata'.op 
•tyshni nn.l app"iiied for the need of 
bolter condition» <f workers therein 
t'l ariti beglna n< Goto«', ho mid. nt.d
• l were better •» expc I plillanthr >pi<* 
lands» on our owt >.• d
.if- respect to foreign missionarie» 
I* an singing me. ;s to a Hottentot.

WOODROW WILSON'S IOWA 
tOHORTS WILL VSS1 AHILE

block 9. 
Legrow, 
Sec. 27-

I

Legrow. 
See 27-

Ur'ter' r‘res3 S'-rvlce
NEW YORK Feb. 14.—Referring 

to Co «gressman McKinley’s state
ment that Roosevelt was gathering 
Progressive strength which would 
support him when the time came, 
the Colonel said: "You can say for 
me that McKinley isn’t my mouth
piece.”

♦♦♦ ----------------- ♦
♦ HEAL ESTATE
♦♦♦ ♦

----------------- ♦♦♦
TRANSFERS ♦
----------- ♦♦♦

realty transiera, 
etc., re-

John T. Ileld of Lovslock, Nev.
Governar West snld In l’uri lenti 

tliut Stilli and associale»» would lieve 
tu sign n contraci druwn up by Ilio 
stato board, and thnt thè $50 900 
aurety homi woillil luive to he wliolly 
valli! and «iitIsi'at tory beforo ncc 'pi 
ed. The governar tohl Mr. Halli 
Iwo lakes could noi ho tleit up 
speculativo purposee.

Wim OAK AVLNUf CROSSING MADE

Ilio 
tor

CHICAGO, Feb. 13 Flues amount 
lug to 31.500 were Impothd on the 
rti'et railway companies by Judge 
lilake for liiHuffident heating on lh<- 
rtieel cars. In f”ur • against the 
t Imago City Rrlh.iy eoli.puny tin- i 
amounting to 8800 were Imposed.

rhe Chlcngo City Railway company 
wgs fined 8700 on thrbo cases. A 
motion to vacate the judgment and 
aot aside the final, was made by at
torneys representing 
compunb'H. arguirrnnta 
set for February 17th. 
her of cases against
con panic« have not been 
trial. These will ' be 
Judge Klak 
th«' month.

Halil <011111'11 
about Ilio 
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X 
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this being 
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brought to
heard before 

during the buhtnee Of
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11 «'si di'ii I s of Mills addition nru 
ubout ready to lake up >mm kind of 
u i udgel nnd motuphorlcnlly swat th« 
city council, likewise rend It limb uh 
from lluib-uh, iiiiIih» 
does something deflnlt 
opening of <hik avi'tiue
two open crossings for volilrh'«, Hlzth 
street ami Main str el ms about 
three quarters of a mile apart, which 
miikis n nccdlcMl) long trip for vohl- 
I'les. Th folks In the Mills district 
believe thul since their Is iiglttillmi 
oil fol' good roads now 1« i good llliio 
for them to make tin appeal fur their 
shar<>.

Hom«* time si me the council had 
City Enr.lnecr Don J. Zumwalt look at 
I l.rk ill IIIK' win I" It rro ‘ «<•« 11 . rail-, 
read, to n e what might b * u« ■ s'trv 
or f nslhlv r«r.urdlnga cro slug there. 
Th«' matter hud been brought in the 
council'» ittt utloti by tv petition from 
the restduiils uf the s.ttli lurnl across 
tlu> tru« k. The city mglm-er lepurt- 
e«l that the proposed lo'Utlori for II 
■•roMHlng was dangerous.

This wir. not particularly pleaniug 
to the folks “ho ur. anxious to get to 
tie city's hmi't by a »liurtur route, 

nd the l»e|l« i. that the city should 
have the city • tighter decide on a 
plqn fo'r a ci"'. IniL Thor«- Is n pnve- 
leading from the addition to the Dak 
str«'« t crossing mid the railroad, when 
il glad'd to put down Its lulls, put 

each side of the
trill k. This Is quoted ns evlih lice of 
the r..nil's cxp< it nt loil and the city's 
inleiitloti at thul time of having a 
.«'KUlnr Uiifiii' rrosslllg.

The probl 111 has been before the 
cuumil nt different time« for two or 
three years, with various action or 
Inaction by the city paters. If the dc- 
: nind for n crus-'iig al <»uk avenue 1» 
not soon filled, the Mills p ople ex
pect to make n loud noise tlmt will 
rot be parth ulnrly Joyful.

On Saturday the council str<« t com
mittee was out looking over the Hlxth 
• :reet rout', where II would connect 

Hh Want hind n venue. Hom«' time 
igi. the clt) council took preliminary 
steps toward establishing n first claoa 
gr ide out Hlxth street, but the ulti
mate work r< mains undone.

<k

PORTLAND Feb 13 Count and

DES MOINES. Iowa. F«b 13.—To 
offset the work of the Clark boomers 
tile llwa backers of Woodrow Wilson 
will hold a state mass convention 
here-March 1. to la» plan« to capture 
thr <uate <f. |S ■ c to the Baltimore 
convention for rhe New Jersey go»'- 
ern.vn.

The 
Issued 
Jerry 
Judge 
W. If.
Bronson of Spencer.

cail for «.<• cot vntion will be 
today, and will be « Ignoti by 
B. Sullivan of Des Moines, 
Van Wagonen of SToux
Robb nnd Chester and

City, 
Earl

GENEAVA Feb. 13 Fraulein Get 
t rude Worker aged 33, of II rue. who 
Is stated to be the cleverest woman In 
Swltxqrlntid, has just taken up .ter 
post ns professor of natural philos
ophy at the University of Lelpxlg. 
Germany, having b< cn specially called
to tlu- post by the German govern- In an apronch on 
mont.

Hhe Is the youngest accredited pre- 
Countess" Vtggo von Holstein Rath- f, ..«or nt a university In all Germane,
lou, wjio have a long police rts-ord In 
Portland, are under arrest In Colo
rado Springs, Colo., on a charge of 
obtaining money and g<ipds by false 
pretenses. They operated a "beauty 
parlor” there long enough to secure 
many advance subscriptions, and th' ii 
they de« amped They also nre charged 
with securing goods from merchants 
on approval and carrying them away 
at the time of their flight. They were 
traced by the police to various cities 
and were finally arrested in Ogden, 
Utah. f

They operated In a similar manner 
tn Portland in November, 1910. going 
from here to Seattle, after coll "ctlng 
as much as possible from merchants 
and "beauty treatment” 
They were arrested and 
back, and after entering 
guilty were paroled. They 
a small cabin on the East
some time, but later disappeared.

Ftathlou Is a son of Karon von 
stein Rathlou. Odded, Denmark, 
was cnst off by his family. His 
received great notoriety at the 
Dr. Roy A. Mlles Collins was
and killed by Mrs. Kate Collins 
their home on Flanders street. 
1909.* Mrs. Rathlou was married 
Collins when she wns a chorus girl
D<s Moines, Iowa, and came to Port
land with him. In 1909 she eloped 
with Rathlou, going with him to his 
father's estate near Copenhagen, 
where he was repudiated loiter they 
returned to Portland. In the mean
time Collins had been divorced, and 
Lad remarried, his second wife being 
much older than himself, ft Is said 
the reappearance of "Countess’ Rath- 
Toi In Portland aroused the second 
Mrs. Collins to jealous madness that 
resulted In the killing She later wart 
declared insane.

end the only woman to hold auch n 
post.

!_ --------------------------------
1I1IZONANÄ AGH1ST AT

<;<»VFRX<lR-EI.E<T”S TASTE

patrons, 
brought 

pl'as of 
lived In 
Side for

FREE IIOOZE’
Plenty for All' "Eye Openers.” 

■'Brnzers " "Jolts,” Hhots,” 
"Fizzles'”

"Booze,or "<>n the Wat»r Wagon 
With Vnn

Re on Hand! Un-' Up to the liar’ 
C M Van Marler, Dispenser

Such was the w'ordlng on a hand
bill distributed In the city Sunday to 
attract attention to the meeting which 
was held In the afternoon at llous- 
t >n'.» <>p<'rn hoiiHc by Rev. C. M Vnn 
Marti'r. of Portland. Pacific const 
evtingellHt for tlie Or* gon conference 
of the Methodist Episcopal church.

Staid reHldents who were unused to 
the more radical methods of drawing 
attention were very much astonished 
by th., lurid character of the dodger

WASHINGTON D C. Feb. 13 
The lime huh come to clear ili«« polli 

1« ni atmospher In Ih« next foar 
tnonthn we wlll g> t rld of thè lice, 
mlsrvpreeonttttlon and hypocrl»y,” 
.'.ild ITeHldint lati lodi«. r>''uin!ng 
frotn New York

"Mlsrepreaentatlon wlll ho mcl dar- 
log th«< comlng catnpalgn D niorrata' 
contl'l' m ■< I» mlsplnced It a due to • 
misundcrstandlng ”

III* told frh nd» he I» noi apologia- 
log for hi» udmlnlstratlon, hot le 
meeting attui k wlth nttack Thl» le 
thè futuro Tufi pollcy.

liol- 
but 

wlf 
time 
■hot 

In 
In 
to 
In

FIGHTER JOHNSON
SMIGGI.EII, CHARGE

PHOENIX, Arlz., Feb 13.- The 
devotion of Governor-elect George 
W. P. Hunt to things Jeffersonian, 
nnd particularly to the '’simplicity" 
for which the patron saint of Demo
crats was noted, has passed a con
flict between Arizona's first state gov
ernor and the various Phoenix com— 
mittc'B delegated to arrange for the 
statehood celebration and Inaugura
tion festivities.

Hunt soon after his election an
nounced that his Inauguration would 
be hiarked by "Jeffersonian sflnpB- 
<•!•• '** that he would walk to 

I, take the oath of office, de
liver his inaugural address and as
sume charge of the state govern
ment.

Notwithstanding this announce
ment.’ committee» were named and 
plans made for a big celebration, in- 
c’udlng a great civic and military 
parade.

Thwi came word l-om Glebe thnl 
the goverp-»r-elect had dis.ippfovt d 
the programme and reiterat'd more 
»•mphaticaily bls stand av.Hnxt os
tentation at the tiHMiguratton. He 
refused io allow the milt*-« io par
ade. and t'n* ^lans of th« cbarrnMts 

■ of »he parade
tered becattnc 

j tu ride to the 
i A concerted 
I get Governor 
; his determination not to allow- his 
j Introduction into office to be aeconi- 
l panted by f'stivltlca upon whlcn the 
] state capital has set its lie.il t.

' ..................... . ■ ■■■
\lll<«i:d "Qi i i it” shdvi'.r 

liltlTJ» BY FEDERAL -II RY

■flPOKANE Feb. 13.- 
Ing a detailed account 
had been enticed Into a 

'fng den In Peaceful Valley by Harry 
I Adams, now «»rvlng a term of eight 
Iyenha In the Federal penlt'ntlary at 

L. J. Rin<hart to Jas. W. Lindsey,1 McNeil’« Island, Ixmlx Barlow was 
¡warranty deed, $19 lot 9 and S’4 of freed by a jury In the United 
lot 10, block 1. Shlve’s addition. Statw court, of the charge of pass-

| Rrstora French to A’ice A. LIndaey, Jng counterfeit coins. Barlow told 
how he left Jils home In Grand Folks, 
N. D., two y'ars ago, drifted to Rpo- 
kane, and said that the coins he tried 
to pass had been given to him by 
Adam«, and that on recount of hl* 

1 poor eyesight he failed tn detect «.next year.
Adams recently pleaded up a surety bond of $59,000.

to H. Dob-

Julia Santamaw et Vir to N. A. Col- 
Hllton, warranty 
of N%, Sec. 18- I

ux to N. A. Col- I

of SE»,< , Sec. ; ,

L. i 
lot j

Tke following
contract? deeds, mortgage
confix filed with the county clerk, patent, W1 
are furnished by the City and County «
Abstract company:

Fred Kester et 
man. warranty deed, 1 
SW >iof NE’4, NW ’4 of SE-tf, . 
9-35-14.

Chas 8. Moore et. al to Ethel 
Meldrum. warranty deed, 8100 
3, block 17, Riverside addition.

Henry Barron to Chas. E. Worden, 
assignment of contract, 8.2,350, lots |
1, 2. 3 and 4, block 2, fan al addition, j

Jo M. Evans et ux to Chas. H. 1 
Word n deed, 31‘0, W »4 of NE’4,; 
NE1'. of NE »4 . Sec. 18: SB »4 of SE ’4 ! 
Sec. 7-28-15.

Frank H. Job to Nancy P. Jobes, 
warranty deed, 82,000. SW% of RE 
»4, E’A of SW»i, NW»4 of SW1/*.1 
Sec. 24-40-11.

Wm. 8. Worden et ux to C. H. Bay- . 
nard, warranty deed, 31 0, lot 3, block i
2, Worden.

Chas. E. Worden to Grace Mason ! 
deed, $10. lot 5, blork 2, Hot Springs.!

J. T. Ward et al to J. L. Cunning
ham. quit claim deed, $1, lots 3, I 
and 5, block 58, Nichols addition.

Jos. C. Taylor, 
! States, contract, >1 
i RE »4 of SE »4 Sec. 
, 9 and 10, Rec.
acres).

' United States to 7rig. W. Lindsey.
•13. '

United States to Jas. W. Lindsey, 
patent, N«4 of 8W’4, Src. 9-39-13.

"United States to Jas. W. Lindsey, 
of NEK , Roc. 9-39-13.

t uq to United 
right, of way over 

1 3-39-10, and lots 
19-39-11% 4 3.41

the

committee were shat- 
the governor refused 
capitol.
effort wilt bo made to 
Hunt to recede from

CHICAGO, Feb 13 - Secret ser
vice men rulded Jucl^ Johnson's home 
and seized a 85,000 diamond necklace 
which It is charg'd the negro pugilist 
smuggled from Europe into 
country.

The reported Information Is 
if Johnson redeems It ho must 
812,000 in duty and penalties.

this

that 
pay

5
iiEATTLFl, Feb 13 Grieving ovsr 

the death of bls wife, and In • >or 
health, Edward Leighton shot htm- 

•if througl tt < right temple, dvlng 
aln •,»! Instantly

MEXICO CITY, Feb 12 Twelve 
{hundred federal)' defeated 2.000 Za 
patlHta» at Hors« hoc lllll fifty mura

ment Imesra approximate 100.
Americana «re It Ing to GuatnijuM 

¡on li special train.

Klamath Development company to 
W. W. Faulkner, warranty deed, 810, 
lot 16„ block ,18. Hot Springs addi
tion.

Fredericy Lawson to J. Frank Juff- 
ntan, warranty deed. 819 part f414x 
90 feet) in NE corner of NE% of 
Nwy«.

8. M. Robinson to AV. M. Robinson, 
warranty deed, 810. SE»4 Sec. 2-41-8.

SPOKANE, Feb 13. -Th« Western) 
I’ine Mann fact urera* Association In 
annual session hero decided to affil
iate with the National Lumber Manu
facturers' Annoclatfon in an Interna
tiona) campaign against subatltutes 
for wood, namrffy, concrete stc I, 
brick, stone nnd artificial material« 
u<1 Ing n ‘ d In place of timber for 

Tho campaign Is 
t<> be earn d on 1» . POintniml.

. ■ "¡."¡I-. . wlier It la
nubstitates for wood have no fbgll- 
imate market. No effort will be made 
to curtail the title of concrete and 

t< ol In citlr» except In tho,residence 
districts

INDIANAPOLIS, Feb. 13 Ths 
potato promises to play an important 
[art in Indian!) politics during the 
coming lainpalgii. Samuel Lewis 
Hhank, mayor of Indiatiuiiolls, und 
something mor< titan a rec ptlve can
didate fpr the republican nomination 

i for governor, has announced that be 
¡'would, nialp' his campaign on w plat
form in vj Jilch Jb.e <•) < ap potato plank 
would b" <» log, broad section.of his ’
tho < ",e "trkey'plank, 

plank « dealing w: 
llvlm me to I». calk'd to 
aid In big vote getting lours.

SI MM EK 
YET

1,1 KI. SOT LEVIED 
TO THOSE AFTER SALT

STOP NIAGARA DEATHS
IS AIM OF <ONGIIESSMAN

After glv- 
of how he 
counterfelt

Summer and
ho1
C. j 
of I 
in 

’ «alt from the waters of the 
and pay a royalty to tlie state, i 

■ proposition submitted by Mr.

40,0041 Amcricnn» hi Mexico 
WASHINGTON, D. C., Fob 12. 

Consuls report thnt there are 40,00* 
Americana throughout Mexico.

Should American troop» Invade th- 
republic an anti-American uprising 
la certain. It Ih authoritatively stat
ed that only tl 1» consideration pre
vents mi Immediate Invasion. The 
war department officials any 100.000 
troops could r»'avh th«» border within 
a week. Orders to the coast artil
lery nnd militia are on General 
Wood's d«"-k seedy for him to,sign. 
State department bonds admit thnt n 
single additional hostll move. «»Ill 
start troops to the border.

More Soldl'Ts fur Border 
..WASHINGTON, D. C„ Feb. 12. - 

! 'I .1. ■ d I r i.. "I : '. m. a lit I 'et I >
■

• ..J0 I’loc ed to El Paso nnd co op.*r-Vi"
i*!t. ’Vdtli the cavalry umL r St- -v • . 
n>i'd<\ *'*11 iictlvol; 'uard th«’
J <>r Ju^r\l,ifmili . li.ittuBon, with 

A plan t' '-nth Infanl^x Moot ' of the fif 
at 
of

*»
WASHINGTON, Feb. 13. 

to r ieit Niagara of liel heavy deaAh 
i -il was prcsqpted to congress by 
rtepresentativo Smi’b, demcemi, of 
New York, in the form of a resolu
tion providing for the establishment 
of a life saving station there.

Smith pointed out that had a llfe- 
mvlng str.tlon lx n 4n operation 
when tli'4 lee floe recently broke, the 
persons who lost their lives would 
undoubtedly have been saved

SALEM, Feb. 13.
Ab' rt lake«, in Lake county, may 
leased by the state land board to 
M. Hain and associates for a term 
forty years, the lessees to engnge 
taking 
lakes i

1 1 .
Hnln I; that th/levees Drill product 
at. least 100,000 tons of salt per an
num, and shall pay the state a roy
alty of 10 per cent. They guarantee 
tl:>t this 10 per c nt shall amount to 
not 1 <•( than 50 cents a ton of com
mon talbe salt, and not less than 81 
a ton on all other salt. The produc
tion of salt is to begin by the first of 

The lessees agree to put 
Mr.

i 'i i:

P;ino toil ’'’’lÄniHng. arrives 
frontier hi b< on bumtrolling

' ■ d’KE - ’ LT KH I I l*X 
IX DIM PROJECT BLOW-U**’

warranty deed, $19, 'ot 8, block I,
Shiv t addition. •

| H. E. Meier to A. & J. Gauthier,
warranty deed, $1,400, EH of NW % ,
NE1/* of 8WV« NW‘I of SE’4, Bet.
25-38-10.

Lakeside company to Frank Kox-|the fraud. ---------  —....... , .
Ilk, warranty deed, $2,345, lot 8, Sec. : guilty and said that Bnrlow was a Sain's associates are Ellis Ma my 

,7; lot 2, Sec 18-41-12. I partner. ""d W. O. Young of Los Angeles and

I "1.1 I IVOI'i? I \lll< > A
WITHDRAWING FROM RAUF

ST. LOUIS, Feb. 12. Governor, 
Folk withdrew from the presidential 
race wlmn It was agreed to Vole the 
ontlri Missouri delegation fur Clark 
as long as Clark ha« a chrjice to win ( 
th»- presidential nominaron

/ ——- —
DENVER, Feb. 13 Fiv» wr * 

no u w> i kUled In i dynaml'e < 'r,’‘
•Ion nt the Pathfinder <l»m , <*T'1<>-
imai' Carpar, Wyo . nccordlng 
K i ' ivi'd h< i bv the i ••«•lari’ ’ ' uo,<’
vice. . ■®r-

IX pal' > dlff«'i
were b Ing carried by /,r"' ,n'n
to the top of the dar "" trnm
broke, precipitate '’ w l’,>n ,ho cnb,‘' 
to the rivet, who K 'h,‘ w,,rNuien In- 
Owing Io the , WOr°
SC ne of the , "•‘**";lblllty to the 
>’"• rtirrect “ *"


